The Perfect Day in Kelowna
Thank you for considering The Holiday Inn Express & Suites Kelowna – East. We hope you choose
to stay with us and create unforgettable moments along the way. We’ve got countless suggestions on
how to spend the perfect day, but here are a few of our favorites to get you started .

Day 1:
Reward your soul with an inspiring half -day trip to Myra Canyon - This highly-scenic portion of the
Kettle Valley Railway (KVR) runs along a steep -walled canyon. Originally built by hand at the turn of
the last century, this impressive landmark is highlighted by 2 tunnels and 18 trestle bridges that are
too spectacular for words. You can hike it.
Have Lunch at The Historic Train Station Pub - Since 1926 The Train Station has welcomed
newcomers to Kelowna and seen friends and family reunited. Nothing’s changed, except that we now
offer great food, craft beer on tap, and Okanagan wine. The Train Station is a Kelowna Pub known for
its comfortable food, hearty burgers, and fresh, healthy salads. The Train Statio n Pub fosters an
environment that is friendly, connected, and authentic to downtown Kelowna. Visiting The Train Station
Pub, you know you’ve arrived.
Spend the afternoon at Tugboat Beach - Sandy beaches, beautifully landscaped gardens, washroom
facilities, paddle boat rentals and boat launches. Close to restaurants, shopping, nightlife, as well as
live music on the Waterfront Park Island Stage during summer months. Although on -leash dogs are
permitted on the boardwalk and walkways, dogs are not permitted o n the beach
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Day 2:
Putt-er about - It’s a given: everyone loves a game of mini -golf – especially the younger kids who can
score an ace even as mom and dad struggle with the windmill. Visit 19 Greens Putt & Play Zone – just
across the William R. Bennett Bridge in West Kelowna – for a challenging game of mini-golf on either
natural grass or Astroturf. In Kelowna, stop at Scandia Golf and Games and add an arcade, bumper
cars and a batting cage to the fun.
Scale to new heights - the reward for a climb to the top of Knox Mountain is an incred ible vista that
includes Okanagan Lake, downtown Kelowna and sky and mountains that seems to go on forever.
Yeah, we understand the big kids are going to grumble about a long hike, so relax —you can drive
most of the way to the top, grab the picnic basket a nd walk five minutes to the viewpoint.
Obsessed with local ingredients and unique flavour profiles - Parlour is proud to be the only place
in Kelowna hand crafting premium ice cream on site. We've partnered with other locals to bring out
the best of the Okanagan in our ice cream collection. With everything from Lavender to Birthday Cake
we've got something for everyone. Try it in our fresh house made waffle cones - you won't regret it!
Find us downtown Kelowna right across from City Park.

